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TALMAGE ON STRIKES.

Violence and Threats Only So Many

Blows on the Head of Labor.

GREATEST. CONTEST IN HISTORY

Kot to te Settled by the Economists, but by

Employers and Men.

HEEDING ALWAIS THE GOLDEN ECLE

rsrECUL TCLXOXAX TO Till DISrATCrt.1 ,

Brooklyn, May 18. The Tabernacle
Congregation is still worshlpinCjin the
Academy of Music, but expects next Sep-

tember to have the mam auditorium of the

New Tabernacle ready for use in the hold-

ing of services. Alter the usual prelimin-
ary exercises this morning, Dr. Talmage

preached on The Old Fight to be Settled,

from the text: "Whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you, do ye even so to

them." (Matt vii:12.) Following is the

sermon In full:
Two hundred and fifty thousand laborers in

Hyde rark. London, and the streets of Amer-

ican and European cities filled with processions
of workmen carrying banners, bring the sub-

ject of labor and capital to the front. That all
this was done m peace, and that as a result in
many places, arbitration has taken place. Is a
hopeful sign.

The greatest war the world has ever seen Is
between capital and labor. The strife is not
like that which in history is called the Thirty
Years' War, lor It Is a war ot centuries, it is a
war of the five continents, it is a war hemis-
pheric The middle classes of this country,
upon whom the nation has depended for hold-ir- e

the balance of power and for acting as
mediators between the two extremes, are dimin-
ishing; and if tilings go on at the same ratio as
they have for the last 20 years been going on, it
will not be verv lone before there will be no
middle class in this cuuntry. but all will bo very
rich or very poor, princes or paupers, and the
country will be given up to palaces and hovels.
The antagonistic forces have aealn and again
closed in upon each other. You may

may say that this trouble, like an
angry chllil, w ill cry itself to sleep; jou may

it by calling it Kourierlsm, or Socialism,
or St. SiomonUru, or Nihilism, or Communism,
but that will not hinder the fact that It is the
mightiest, the darkest,

THE MOST TERRIFIC THREAT

of this century. Most or the attempts at paci-
fication havo been dead failures, and monopoly
is more arrogant, and the trades unions more
bitter. "Give us moro wages," cry the em"
ploycs, "You shall havo less," say the capital-
ists. "Compel us to do fewer hours ot toll in a
day." "You shall toil more hours," say the
others. "Then, under certain conditions, wo
will not work at all," say these. "Then you
shall starve," say those, and the workmen
gradually using up that which they accumu-
lated In better times, unless there be some
radical chance,wc shall havo soon in this
country 3,000.000 hungry men and womon. Now,
3,000.000 hungry people can not be keot quiet.
All the enactments of legislatures and all tho
constabularies of tho cities, and all the arinv
unci navy of the United htates cannot kef--
8.000,000 hungry people quiet. What then?
Will this war between capital and labor be
settled uy numan tusuomi .never, ineurow
of tho one becomes moro rigid, the fist ot the
other more clinched.

Hut that which human wisdom cannot
achieve will be accomplished by Christianity If
il ne Kiveu tun Bviay. mu iiiivc ucaru in meu-Icln-

so powerful that one drop would stop a
disease and restore a patient; and 1 have to
tell you that ono drop ol my text properly ad-

ministered will stop all these woes of society
and give convalescence and complete health to
all classes. "Whatsoever e would that men
should do to you, do yo even so to them."

I shall first show ou tills moraine how this
controversy between monopoly and bard work
cannot be stopped, and then I will show you
how this controversy will be settled.

Futile remedies, in the first place there will
come no pacification to this trouble through an
outcry against rich men merely because they
are rich. There is no laboring man on earth
that would not be rich if he could be. Some-
times through a fortunate invention, or
through some accident of prosperity, a man
who had nothing comes to large estate, and we
see him arrogant and superciliou, and taking
vconlo by the throat just as other people took
him by tho throat.

ECONOMY AND HAPPINESS.
There is something very mean about human

nature when it comes to the top. But it is no
more a sin to be rich than it is a sin to be poor.
There are those wbohave gathered a great estate
through fraud, and then there are millionaires
who have gathered their fortune through tore-Eig- ht

In regard to changes in the markets, and
through brilliant business faculty, and every
dollar ot their estate is as honest as the dollar
which the plumber gets for mending a pipe, or
the mason gets for building a wall. There are
those who keep in poverty because of their
fault. They might have been well off, but
they smoked or chewed up their earnings, or
they lived beyond their means, while others on
the same wages and on the same salaries went
onto competency. I know a man who is all
the time complaining of his poverty and crying
out against ncn men, wniie ne nimseix Keeps
twoaogs, ana cnewsana smoKes, ana is miea
to the chin with whiskv and beer.

Jdicawbersaidto David Copperfield: Cop-
perfield, my boy, 1 income, 2us. aud 64. ex-
penses; result, misery. But. Copperfield, my
boy, 1 income, expenses 19s. and 0d.; result,
happiness." And there are vast multitudes of
people who are kept poor because they are the
victims of their own improvidence. It is no
sin to be rich, and It is no sin to be poor. I pro-
test against this outcry which I hear against
those who, through economy and self-deni-

and assiduity, have ceme to large fortune.
This bombardment of commercial success will
never stop this controversy between capital and
lauor.

Neither will the contest be settled bv cvnical
and unsympathetic treatment of tbe laboring
classes, .mere are mose who gpeaK oi tnem as
though they were only cattle or draught-horse-

Their nerves are nothing, their domestic com-
fort is nothing, their happiness is nothing.
They have no more sympathy for them than a
hound has for a hare, or a bawk for a hen, or a
tiger for a calf. When Jean Valjean, thegreatest hero of Victor lingo's writings, after a
life of suffering ana brave endurance, goes into
incarceration and death, they clap the book
shut and say, Good for hiin!" Tney stamp
their feet with indignation and say just the op-
posite ot "Save the working classes." They
have all their sympathies with Sbylock, and not
with Antonio and Portia. They are plutocrats,
and their feelings are infernal. They are filled
with Irritation and irascibility on this subject.
To stop this awful imbroglio between capital
and labor they will lift not so much as the tip
end of the little finger.

VIOLENCE WON'T WIN.
Neither will there be any pacification of this

angry controversy through violence. God
never blessed murder. Blow up tbe
country seats on the banks of the Hudson, and
all the fine houses on Jladlson square and
Brooklyn Heights and Brooklyn Hill and

square and Beacon street, and all tbo
bricks and timber and stone will just fall back
on the bare head of American labor. Tho
worst enemies of the working classes in the
United States and Ireland are their demented
coadjutors. A few years ago assassination
the assassination of Lord Frederick Cavendish
and Mr. Burke in Phcenix Park, .Dublin Ire-
land, in the attempt to avenge the wrongs of
Ireland only turned away from that afflicted
people millions of sympathizers. The attempt
to blow np tbe Ilousn ol Commons, in London
bad only this effect: to throw out of employ'-me-

tens of thousands of innocent Irish peo-
ple inlEngland.

In this country the torch put to the factories
that have discharged hands for good or bad
reason: obstructions on the rail-trac- k in front
of midnight express trains because tbe offend-
ers do not like the President of the company:
strikes on shipboard the hour they were going
to sail, or in printing offices tbe hour tbe paper
was to go to press, or In mines the day the coal
was to be delivered, or on house scaffoldings
so tbe builder fails in keeping his contract all
these are only a bard blow on tbe head of
American labor, and cripple its arms, and lame
its feet, and pierce its heart. As a result of one
of our great American strikes yon find that tbe
operatives lost 5400,000 worth of wages, and
have had Doorer wages ever since. Traps
sprung suddenly upon employers, ana violence,
never toot one knot out of the knuckle of toll,
or put one farthing of wages into a callous
palm. Barbarism will never cure the wrongs
of civilization. Hark that! '

Well. If this controversy between capital and
labor cannot be settled by human wisdom, it is
time for us to look somewhere else for relief,
and It points from my text roseate and jubilant,
and puts one hand on the broadcloth shoulder
of capital, and puts the other hand on the
homespun-covere- d shoulder of toil, and says,
with a voice that will grandly and gloriously
settle this, and settle everything, "Whatsoever
ye wouiu mat men sunniu ao to you, no ye even
so to them." That Is, the lady of the house-
hold will say: "I must treat the maiu in tbe
kitchen tjnst as 1 would like to be treated if I
were downstairs, and it were my work to wash,
and cook; ana sweep, and it were the duty of
the maid in the kitchen to preside in this par-
lor." Tbe maid in the kitchen must say: "If
my employer seems to be more prosperous than

I, that li no fault ot hers: I shall not treat her
as an enemy, 1 will havo the tamo Industry
anu noeuty aownstairs as i woniu expect m
my subordinates, u I happened to bo tbowifo
of a silk Importer."

THE HUMANE EMPLOYER.
Tho owner ot an irou mill, having taken a

dose of my text beforo leaving homo in the
morning, will go into his foundry, and, passing
into what Is called the puddllng-room- , he will
see a mm thero stripped to the --waist, and

and exhausted with the latwr and the
toil, and he will say to him: "Why, it seems to
be very hot In here. You look very much ex-

hausted. I bear your child is sick with scarlet
fever. If you want your wages a little earlier
this week, so as to pay the nurse and get tho
tnodiclnes, just come into my offico any time."

After a while crash goes tbe money market,
and there is no more demand for tbe articles
manufactured in that iron mill, and the owner
docs not know what to do. He says. "Shall I
stop the mill, or shall I run it on halt time, or
shall I cut down the nieVs wagesf He walks
the floor of his counting-roo- all day, hardly
knowing what to do. Toward evening he calls
all tho laborers together. They stand all
around, some with arms akimbo, some with
folded arms, wondering what the boss is going
to do. Tho manufacturer says: "Mon, business
is bad: I don't make 20 where I used to make
(100. Somehow there is no demand now for
what He manufacture, or but very little de-
mand. You see, I am at vast expense, and I
havo called you together this afternoon to see
what you would advise. I don't want to shut
up tbe mill, because that would force you out
ot work, and you have always been very faith-- f

nl, and T like you, and you teem to like me,
and tho bairns must be looked after, and your
wife will after awhile want a new dress. I
don't know what to do."

There Is a dead halt for a minute or two, and
then one of the workmen steps out from the
ranks of his fellows, and says: "Bos, you have
boon very good to us, and when jou prospered
wo prospcrod, and now you arc in a. tight place,
and I am sorry, and we nave got to sympathize
with you. I don't know how the others feel,
but I propose that we take off 20 percent from
our wages, and that when the times get good
and you will remember us and raise them
again." The workman looks aronnd to his
comrades, and says: "Boys, what do you say
to this? All in favor of my proposition will
say ay." "At! av! ay!" shouts 200 voices.

But tbe mill owner, getting In some new ma-
chinery, exposes himself very much, and takes
cold, and it settles into pneumonia, and he
(lies. In the procession to the tomb are all the
workmen, tears rolling down their cheeks,
and off upon the ground; but an hour before
the procession gets to tho cemetery the wives
and the children of tboso workmen are at tbe
grave waiting for the arrival of tbe funeral pa-
geant. Tho minister of religion may have de-
livered an eloquent enlogium before tbey
started from the houso, hut tbe roost impres-
sive things are said that day by the working
classes standing around the tomb.

THE MEMORY OF THE JUST.
That night all in the cabins of the working- -

people where they have family prayers, the
widowhood and the orpbanago in tbe mansion
are remembered. No glaring population look
over the iron fence of the cemetery; but, hover-
ing over the scene, the benediction of God and
man is coming for the fulfilment of the Chrlst-llk- o

Injunction, "Whatsoever ye would that
men should do to J ou, do ye even so to them."

"Oh." says some man here, "that is all Uto-
pian, that is all apocryphal, that is Impossi-
ble." No. I cut out ot a paper this: "One of
tbe pleasantcst Incidents recorded in a long
time is reported from Sheffield. England. The
wages of tho men in the iron-work-s at Sheffield
are regulated by a board of arbitration, by
whoso decision both masters and men are
bound. For some time past the iron and steel
trade has been extremely unprofitable, and the
emplojers cannot, without much loss, pay the
wages fixed by tho board, which neither em-
ployers nor employed have the power to
..I........ 'Pah.taU ,1.1b l!An a.,1 ... .V. ..!. ...I;u.tui3. aum.viu una uium.ui.j, kite oiiimiicu
in one of the lamest steel-work- s In Sheffield hit
upon a device as rare as it was generous. They
offered to work for their employers one week
without any pay whatever. How much better
that plan is than a strike would be."

But vou go with mo and I will show vou not
so far off as Sheffield. England factories, bank
ing nouses, stcreuouses, ana cosuy enterprises
where this Christ-lik- e injunction of my text is
fully kept, and you could no moro get the em-
ployer to practice an injustice upon bis men. or
the men to conspire against the employer, than
you could get jour right hand and your left
hand, your right eye aud your left eye, your
right ear and your left ear, into physiological
antagonism. Now, where Is this to begin f In
our homes, in our stores, on .our farms not
waiting for other people to do their duty. Is
there a divergence now between tho parlor and
the kitchen? Then there is something wrong,
either in the parlor or the kitchen, perhaps in
both. Are tbe clerks in your storo Irate against
the firm? Then there Is something wrong,
either behind the counter, or in tbe private
office, or perbsps in both. The great want of
tho world y is the fulfilment of this Christ-lik- e

injunction, that which He promulgated in
His sermon Olivetic All the political econo-
mists under tbe arcbivolt of the heavens In
convention for a thousand years, cannot settle
this controversy between monopoly and hard
work, between capital and labor.

A LESSON WASHINGTON TAUGHT.
During the Revolutionary War there was a

heavy piece of timber to be lifted, perhaps for
some fortress, and a corporal was overseeing
the work, and he was giving commands to some
soldiers as they lifted: "Heave away, there I
yo heavef Well, the timber was too heavy;
they could not get it up. There was a gentle-
man riding by otfa horse, and he stopped and
said to this corporal, "Why don't you help
them lift ? That timber is too heavy for them
to lift." "No." he said. "I won't; I am a
corporal." The gentleman got off his horse
andcamenpto the place. "Now," he said to
the soldiers, "all together yo heave !" and the
timber went to its place. "Now," said the
gentleman to tbe corporal, "when yon have a
piece of timber too heavy for the men to lift,
and you want help, you send to your

It was Washington ! Now
that Is about all the gospel I know the gospel
of giving somebody a lift, a lift out of dark-
ness, a lift out of earth into heaven. That is
tbe goipel of helping somebody else to lift.

Oh," says some wiseacre, "talk as you will,
the law of demand and supply will regulate
these things until the end of time." No, It will
not, unless God dies and the batteries of tbejudgment dav are spiked, and Pinto and Pros-
erpine, king and queen of the infernal regions,
take full possession of this world. Do you
know who Supply and Demand are? They
havo gone into partnership, and they propose
to swindle this earth, and are swindling it. Youare drowning. Supply and Demand stand on
the shore, one on one side, the other on theother side, of the lifeboat, and they cry out toyou"Now, you pay us what wc ask you forget-
ting you to shore, or go to the bottom!" If you
can borrow $5,000 you can keep from failing inbusiness. Supply and Demand say, "Now. youpay us exorbitant usury, or you go into bank-
ruptcy!" This robber firm of Supply and De-
mand say to you: "The crops are short. Wobought up all the wheat, and it is in our bin.
Now. you pay our price, or starrer' That isyour magnificent law of supply and demand.

Supply and Demand, own the largest mill on
cartb. and all tbo rivers roll over their wheel,
and into their hopper they put all the men,
women and children they can shovel out of thecenturies, and the blooa and the bones redden
the valley while tho mill crinds. That diabolic
law ol supply aud demand will yet have to
stand aside, and instead thereof will come thelaw of love, the law of the law ofkindness, the law of sympathy, the law of
Christ.

Have vou no Idea of the coming of such a
time? Then you do not believe tbe Bible. Ailthe Bible is full of promises on this subject,
and as the ages roll on the time will come when
men of fortune will be giving largor sums to
humanitarian and evangelistic purposes, and
there will be more James Lenoxes and Peter
Coopers and William E. Dodges and George
Feabodys. As that time comes there will be
moro parks, more pictnro galleries, more gar-
dens thrown open for the holiday people and
the working classes.

Tbe time is going to come when. If yon haveanything in your house worth looking at pic-
tures. picceB of sculpture you are going to in-
vite me to come and see it: and you will say
"See what I have been blessed with! God has
given roe this. and. so far as enjoying it, it isyours also." That is gospel.

In crossing tbe Allegheny Mountains, many
years ago, the stage halted, and Henry Clay
dismounted from the stage, and went out on a
rock at tho verge ot the cliff, and he stood
there with his cloak wrapped about him, andhe seemed to be listening for something. Someone said to him: "What are you listening for?"Standlnc there, on the top of the mountain, hesaid: "I am listening to tbe tramp of the foot-steps of the coming millions of this continent."A sublime posture for an American statesman!.mu anu,i y atana on tne mountain-to- p of
privilege, and on the Rock of Ages, and welook off, and we hear coming from the futurethe happy industries ana smiling populationsand the consecrated fortunes and the innumer-able prosperities of the closing nineteenth andtbe opening twentieth century.

And now I havo two words, one to capitalists
and the other to laboring men.

To capitalists: Be your own executors.Make investments for eternity. Do not be likesome capitalists I know who walk aronndamong their employes with a supercilious air.or drive up to the factory in a manner whichseems to indicate tbey are the autocrat of thouniverse, with the sun and tbe moon in their
vest pockets, chiefly anxious when hey go
among laboring men not to be' touched by tbegreasy or smirched hand and have their broad-
cloth injured. Be a Christian employer. Re-
member, tboe who aro under yout charge are
bone of your bone and fleh of yonrfiesb, thatJesns Christ died for them and that tbey aro
immortal. Divide up your estates, or portions
of tbeni,

FOE THE RELIEF OF THE WORLD,
before you leave It. Do not go out of tho
world like that man who died eight or ten years
ago leaving In his will 120,000,000, yet giving
how much for tbe Church of God? How much
for the alleviation of human suffering? Ho.
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rare toroo money a little while before be died.
That was well: but in all this will of t20.000.O0O.
bow much? One million? No. Five hundred
thousand? No. One hundred dollars? No.
Two cents? No. One cent? No, These great
cltlet groaning in anguish, nation! crying ont
for tho bread nf everlasting life. A man in a
will leaving 20.000,000, and not ono cent to
God! It It a dltgraoe to our civilization.

To laboring men: I congratulate you on your
prospects.- - 1 congratulate you on the fact thatyou are getting your representatives at Albany,
at Harrisbnrgand atAVasnlngton. This will
go on until you will have representatives at all
the headquarters, and you will have fnll just-le- e.

Mark that. I congratulate you also on
the opportunities for your children. Your
children are going to have vast opportunities.
I congratulate you that yon have to work, andthat when you are dead yonr children will havo
to work. I congratulate you also on your op-
portunities ot information. Plato paid 11,300
for two books. Jerome ruined himself, finan-
cially, by buying one volume of Orlgen. What
vast opportunities for intelligence for you andyour children! Aworkingman goes along by
the show window ot some great publishing
house and he sees a book that costs to. He
says: "I wish I could have that information;
I wish I could raise (5 for that costly and beau-
tiful book." A few months pass on, and he
gets tho value of that book for 60 cents in a
pamphlet. There never was such a day for tho
worklngmcn of America as the day that Is com-
ing.

But the greatest friend ot capitalist and
toller, and tho one who will yot bring tbem to-

gether in complete, accord was born one Christ-
mas night while the curtains nf heaven swung,
stirred by tbe wings angelic Owner ot all
thiogs all the continents, all worlds and all
the islands ot light. Capitalist of Immensity,
crossing over to our condition. Coming into
onr world, not by gate of palace, bnt by door of
barn. Spending His first night amid shepherds.
Gathering afterward around Him the fisher-
men to be His chief attendants. With adze,
and saw, and chisel, and ax, and In a carpenter
shon showing Himself brother with the trades-
men. Owner of all things, and yet on a hillock
back of Jerusalem one day resigning every-
thing for others, keeping not so much as a
shekel to pay for His obsequies. By charity
burled in the suburbs of a city that bad cast
Him out Beforo tbe cross ot such a capitalist,
and such a carpenter, all men can afford to
shake hands and worship. Here Is tbe every
man's Christ. Nonn so high, but He was higher.
None so poor, but He was poorer. At His feet
the hostile extremes will yet renounce their
animosities, and countenances which have
glowered with tbe prejudices and revenge of
centuries shall brighten with the smile of
heaven as He commands: "Whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you, do ye even so
to them."

THE BOOM STILL ON.

Speculation in Wall Street Assnmloc the
Dimensions of a Crnxe Big RnlU

road Earnings at Ibo Bottom
of the Pulse.

New Yore, May 17. The stock market,
even although y was a halt holiday, man-
aged to maintain the largo volume of business
of the past week, and while the movements of
prices were somewhat irregular, there was a
strong undertone which before the close swept
everything before It, and further advances

while many stocks reached their high-
est prices lor tbe week. The foundation of the
bull movement, tbe railroad earnings, continue
to show tbe same material increase over those
of last year. The bulls also continue to tight
shy ot tho stocks of the warring roads that aro
cutting rates in tbe West.

Tho market y was unusually plentifully
supplied with rumors fori a short session, and
among them may be noted a story that a deal
favorable to tbe Vlllard stocks is to be consum-
mated next week, which served as the basis for
a most marked advance in tbe Northern
Pacifies and Oregon Transcontinental, which
became the features of tbe market after U
o'clock. Reading was the most active stock.
Its transactions exceeding those of any full
day of tho week on rumors relating to a move-
ment or agreement with other powerful compa
nles, and there was a material gain in its price

Tho market started oft with slight advances
but there was some selling of Reading and tho
Grangers apparently for foreign account, and
Chicago Gas and Sugar were weak, and re-
tarded the further Improvement until tne
strength in Reading had been fully developed.
The Villards afterward joined in tho upward
movement, and later the advancing tendency
widened to all portions of tho list, and even the
trusts felt tbe stimulus.

The bank statement, which had promised to
be nnfavorable, showed a small increase In tho
surplus reservo and helped to give the market
a buoyant tone toward tbo close, which was
active and strong, in roost cases at the beat
prices of tho day. Tbe final changes aro gen-
erally small advances, tho declines being few
in number, while Northern Pacific preferred is
up 2l, Oregon Transcontinental 2, Northern
Pacific common , Reading 1 and Mexican
Central 1 per cent,

Tne following table shows tne prices or active
stocks on the New or fc Mock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for 'lux Dispatch by
WHiTKEY&t)TzriiXKbOX, oldest Pittsburg mem.
bers of New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourtn ave-
nue:

High- - Low- - ing
inc. est. est. Hid.

Am. Cotton Oil 31.Si X! 31H 3liAm, Cotton Oil prcr... C9M 7i row S9K
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 33X S4W 3V, 3
AtCh., Top. & S. F 4SVJ 49 43 4S
Canadian Psclflc 81H 81V, SI.S SIS
Canada Southern 60! t0 00 60)4
Central ofNewJersey.lIJ UT)i 157 117
Central i'aclflc 30,S SC't 36 30K
Chesapeake & Ohio.... iM 7V 21X WiC Bur. & Qulacy JOS',
C, Jill. St. Paul 76K TS'i ItH 77
c. Mil. st, p., pf...iw lais, van wax
C. Kockl. &1 85 86J4 an so

C St. L. & Pitts 36t
C, St, L. & Pitts., pf. Si
C. St. P.. M. & O KH SSX) S6H 38c, st, p.. m. ft a pt S3
C. & Northwestern.. .IKH 115H 115K hju
C C. C 4 1 78i 78X 78s 78H

C C..C&L. pf. 99 Wi 94 SH'4
Col. Coal A Iron MX
Col. & Hocking Yal EiX
Del.. Lack Jt West H3 118V H8 HSH
Del, Hudson 173), 173S 173 17J&
Den. Jfcltlo Grande laj,
Den.ftKloUraude.nl SSM
K. T Va. ft Ga., Id or 2m iSii I5?i 26
Illinois Central 11G 110
Lake to-l- ft West 19H 19 MH I9
Lake Erie i West pf.. 66H BOH Gbi 60H
Lake Shore A M. S 1UK 111k 111U 111,
LonlsvllleftiiashvUle. 91 82H 9:t( g;
Mlcnigan central WX 9H KH sua
MoMleftUhlo 1SU 18k 1S'4 18
Missouri Pacific TClj 77 S4 7SH 7HTi

New York Central 109)4 1091( 109 103W
. Y.. I1.E.S. W a,H 23i rsh'
.V..L.K.&W.nrer. c7

n. r.. C. St. L 17V
. v., o. ft st. u. pr.r 73

N. Y..C. ft St. L.. Mof41H 41)4 4H ilH.I.IS.E. 51 SIX 5i iiiN. Y- -. O. iW 21H
Norfolk Western 23U
Norfolk ft Western pf. $jv
Northern Pacific 38X 33 ' 3R x;u
Northern Pacific pf... 83 85X S3Ji 8".v
Ohio ft Mississippi 2114
Oregon Improvement 51
Oregon Transcon 4S 7,'(, 40 47
Pacific Mall 45X 451, tij!
Peo., Dec. & Evans.... 23 23 23
Phlladcl. ftKeadlng... 4S 47 46i 7)2

Pullman 1'alace Car... 1D7S 19M( 197 10s
ttlcnniond ft W. 1". T.. ZhH 26 2554 25
Klchmona&W.P.T.pI 85 KH 85 v,
bU 1., Minn, ft Man nsK
St, L. ft San Fran 33
St. I,, ft Kan Kran nf. UK
St. L. ft San A 1st pt 104
Texas Pacific TKi 225 22V
Union 1'acirc C7" 67K C7 67
Wabash I4H Ufi H ukWabash preferred 30 !1!4 30V 31H
Western Union 'SO S6 S.1J, &
Wneeling ft L. K. 77K 77X 77 77)
SngarTrust, 88 S3 87! 88'4
National IadTrnst,.. SOf 23i 23 23H
Chicago GasTrust..... 62H S3 61f 63

Clonlnc liond Quotations.
U. S. 4s. rcg 123 H.X. &T. Gen. 5s.. 7.i&
U. S. 4s. conn 122 Mutual Union 6s... .100
U.S. 4s. reg 101H N.J. C. Int. Ccrt...m
U. S. 4K'. coop 10 Northern I'ac. Isls..il7!4
Pacific os of '35. lis Northern Pac. :ds..ll3
I.outsianastamped4s 95 Northw't'n consols. 141

Missouri 6s 10O Northw'ndeben's MOO'S
Tcnn. new set. 6s... .IKS Oregon ft Trans. Cs.105
Tenn. new set. is....nn'4 St.Lftl.M. Gen. 5s. 95
Tcnn. newset. 3s.... ?4) St.L. ftS.F. Gen.M.113)i
Canada So. Ms 99 St. Paul consols I2S
central l'acinc isis. hum St. P, Chl&l'c.Ists.lio
Den. ft K. U. Ists...ll8)j rr.:Pc.UO.Tr.lts.
uen. ftifc. ix. s ex's Tx.. Pc.KG.Tr.Ks. 44
U.&B. U. Westlsts. union racinc isis...ii
Erie 2dS 104,S West Snore 105!

M,.ftT.Uen. 6s.. 87

Boston Htoeka.
Atch. ft Ton 49 Boston ft Mont.. . 51W

Boston ft Albany.. . .51851 Calumet ft Bccla .OT)

Boston ft Maine. .. .22914 Catalpa . 30

C, B.&Q IO8I1 Franklin . 18
Clnn., San. & Cley.. 29H Hnron . 4
Eastern K. It. 159 Kearsarge . 22!,-

-

Flint PereM.pre I02J Osceola
1. K. ft Ft, S 83 Qulncy . 97
Mass. Central 18 Santa Fo copner.... . 65
Mex. Central com... 29M Tamarack 185
N. Y. ft N.Eng..... 51 Annlston Land Co., 0)
N. Y.AN.Kng. 7S.J25 Boston Ljind Co
Old Colony. 1784 San Diego Land Co, 24
Kutland common... 7) tvesi rjna l.ancl Co.
Rutland prercrred.. 74 lien leiepnone ..235
Wis. Central com. .. 3zJ i.amson zuores 34)4
Wls.Ontralpt 63 water Power 654
AllouezMg. Co 6X Centennial Mining. 33
Atlantic Zfc

Phlladolpliln rioch.
Closing quotations of Pbilarlelplila,stocks. fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, baiters No. 37
Fourth avenue. Members New Votk stock Ex
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad r541f 54
Beading - 23 23 15--

Buffalo, Pittsburg ft Western..., . lit 12
L.enign alley..... . 54 S4V4
Lehigh avlgatlon 1 ,. 53H S3M
NortherniPaclhc . . W Zlh
Northern Pacific preferred i... S'iH an

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When sno was a enno, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Hiss, 'she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children.she gave them Castorla

. - I

PITTSBURG .
DISPATCH,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

The Supply of Fresh Eggs and Now

Cheeso Kot Up to Demand.

POTATOES FIRM AT QUOTATIONS.

Cereal Becelpts for the Week Much Smaller

lhsn Last Week.

OATS AND EAE COEN ARE TERI FIRM

0F7IGE OF PITTSBUBO DISPATCH, )
SATURDAY, May 17, 1K9U. J

Country Produce Jobblnjt Prices.
Ebbs are in short supply, and choice, nearby

Stock readily brines outside quotations in job
lots. Some dealers report sales at lie per
dozen. Tbe movement in fine grades ot cream-
ery butter is actlvo at the decline. Demand for
new cheeso of high grade is in excess of sup-

ply.
A Liberty street commission man said

"I conld have easily sold 200 to 800 boxes more
of new Ohio cheese yesterday and y than
1 was able to furnish." The quality or country
produce comlnp; to market is not first-clas- The
delay of trains, caused by heavy rains tbe past
week or more, bas had tbo effect of more or less
depreciating stock. While there is plenty in
fruit and vegetable lines, much that Is offered
for sale is inferior. Tho stock ol poor potatoes
bas been well cleaned up, and choice stock is
firmer. All choice tropical fruirs are strong
with the exception of lemons, which are over
plenty and lower. '

BDTTitK Creamery. Elgin, 1920c; Ohio do,
17018c; country rolls, 12 He

BEANS Navy band-picke- d beans, tl 802 00.
Beeswax 2528c $ & for choice; low grade,

1820c
CISER-Sa- nd refined. $7 60: common, S3 00

4 00: crab cider, 7 S08 00 $ barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012c V gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9K10e; K"ew
York cheese, 10c; Limberger, lsaiSe: do-

mestic Sweltzer. 18c; imported Bweltzer, 23c
Eggs 1818)ic ft dozen for strictly fresh;

duck eggs.' 18c; goose eggs, 35J0c
Fruits Apnles. fancy, H fi05 00 V barrel;

strawberries, U'15c a box.
Feathers Extra live geese, 6060c; No. 1

do. 4015c; mixed lots, 303Sc ft ft.
Maple syrup Now, WSOoc a can. Maple

sugar, ll12c 9 ft.
Hojjey 15c W ft.
Poultrt Live chickens, 75cJl 00 a pair;

dressed, 1415c a pound; ducks, 75c0Sl 00 a pair;
dressed turkeys. 1820c fi.

Seeds Clover, choice. 62 lbs to bushel, H 00
) bushel; clover, large English, 62 Bs, J4 35

4 60; clover, Alslke, 8 00; clover, white, J9 00;
timothy, choice, 45 Sis, il 601 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 14 Sis tl 251 SO; blue grass, fancy,
14 fits, tl 30; orchard grass, 14 fas. tl 40; red top,
14 lbs, SI 00; millet, 50 Bs. 1 00; Hungarian
grass, 60 fti, tl 00; lawn grass, mlxturo of flno
grasses, S2 60 $ bushel of 14 &.

Tallow Country, 3c; city rendered, 4c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, t2 75
3 00; fancy, 3 253 75; California oranges,

4 00g4 SO: fancy Messina, t 0004 50; bananas,
82 00JS2 SO firsts, tl 75 good seconds, V bunch;
cocoanuts, $4 0004 50 V hundred: dates. 67clb; lay tigs, 1234015c; pineapples, $304 a
dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 65
75c: on track, 45Qli0c; new Southern potatoes,
tl 5000 CO per barrel: Bermuda potatoes, 37 0
a barrel ; new cabbagc,$3 754 00 for small crates,
$5 5008 CO for large: Jersey sweet potatoes.
5 2505 75 a barrel; Bermuda onions, tl 60

2 75 per bushel crate: green onions, 15020 a
dozen; parsnips, $2 00 f? barrel: onion sets,
$3 6004 00 fl bushel; asparagus, 25050c p large
bunch; rhubarb, 200300 f) dozen; green beans,
tl 2501 60 fl box: wax beans, f2 60Q8 00 V box;
green peas, 2 6001 00 ft box.

Groceries.
Coffee options show weakening tendencies In

Eastern markets. Sugars aro slow at tho late
decline. General groceries are moving freely
at old prices. The volumo of business for the
week shows increase over last, in spite of un-
favorable weather.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 24025c;
choice Rio, 22023c; prime Rio, 22c; low
grade Rio, 20021c; old Government Java,
2829Kc; Maracalbo, 25027c; Mocha, SO

S2c; Bantoi, 2226c; Caracas, 24K26c; La
Guayra, 20ffi27c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands,
24c; high grades, 2530c; old Government
Java. hulk. 32X34c; Maracalbo, 27K2SKc;
Santos, 2529)c; peaberry, 2UKc: choice Rio,
25Hc: prime Rio, 24Jcj good Kio, ac; ordi-
nary, 21022c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 17S18c; allspice,
10c: cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmetr, 70080c.

Petholbum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Vc,
Ohio, 120, 8ic; headlight, 150. SJic; water
white. 10Kc; globe, 1414Kc; elaine, 14Xc; e,

1IHC: royaline, 14c; globe, red oil, 11

llc; purity, 14c
.1INERS' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 43015c

fl gallon; summer, 3840c; Lard oil, 00065c.
Sybup Cort. syrup, 2729c; choice sugar

syrup, : primo sugar syrup, 30Q83c;
strictlv prime, 83S5c; new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. AlOLASSES Fancy, new crop. 474Sc;
choice, 4Bc; medium. 3S043c; mixed, 40012c

Soda in kegs, 3K3Jic; in
K9. 5c; assorted pacicages, 66c;

a in kegs, lc;do granulated, ic.
CANDLES-St- ar, full weight, 8Kc; stearine,

fl set. 8c: parafflne. ll12c
Rice Head, Carolina. 77Kp; choice, 6K

6Jc; prime, 5Ji6c: Louisiana, ogiOKc
eStarch Pearl,2Jc; corns tarcn,66c; gloss

starch. 57cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, t2 65; Lon-
don layers, 2 75; California, London layers,
J2 75; Muscatels, SO: California Muscatels,
fl 40; Valencia. 8Jic; Ondara Valencia. 10K
lie; sultana. 10llKc; currants, SX6c; Turkey
prunes, 6)06c; t rench prunes. 912c; Salon-ic- a

prunes, in packages, 9c: cocoanuts ft
100, 6; almonds. Lan., fl 1, 20c; do Ivica, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1314c; Sicilv
Alberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12013c: new dates, 60
6c: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, K10c; citron,
I). lSglOc; lemon peel, 18c f) tt; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Aoplcs sliced, per ft, 6c: ap-
ples, evaporated, 10kllKc; appricnts. Cali-
fornia, evaporated, 16018c; peaches, evaporated,
pared. 24328c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, IS20c; cherries, pitted, 1313Kc:
cherries, unpitted, 5fiGc; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 31(g32c; blackberries, 77Kc; huckol-berrie-

lo12c 1
Sugars Cubes, CJic: powdered, 6J4C; granu-

lated, 6Vc; confectioners' A. CJc; standard "A.
Cc: soft white. &M66c: yellow, choice, 5
5$c; yollow, good, oio5Mc; yellow, fair, 5JJQ
5)o- - yellow, dark, 5Ji556c

PlCKXES Mcilium, bills (1,200), 58 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600), $1 50.

Salt No. 1, fl bul, 95c: No. 1 ex, W bbl,
$1 00; dairv, fl libl, SI 20; coarse crystal, f) bbl,'
tl 20: Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, $2 SO; Hig-gin-

Eureka. ft packets. J3 00.
Canked Goods Standard peaches. t2 00

2 25; 2d, tl 0501 SO; extra peaches. 2 4002 60; ,

pie peaches. $1 05: finest corn, tl 0001 60; Hid
Co. corn, 6590c; red cherries, 80085c: Lima
beans. SI 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c:
marrowfat peas, tl 1001 15; soaked peas, 700
80c: pineapples, tl 301 40; Bahama do. (3 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, SI 62: egg
plums, S2 00; California pears, 12 40; do green-
gages, tl 85; do egg plum, SI S5: extra white
cherries, $2 40; raspberries, VScCiH 10; straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberries, tl 3LK01 40: touui-toe- s,

SigSSc; salmon, SI 40l 85; black-
berries, 60c; succot&h, & cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, 2-- f1 251 50: corn beef. can,
$.! 05; 14-- cans $14 TO; baked bean, tl 401 50;
lobuer. tl 8001 90; mackerel. cans,
broiled, $1 SO; sardines, domestic K. 4 25
4 50; sardines, domestic, 4s, SB 75Q7 00; sar-
dines, imported. 1, $11 50012 SO; sardines, im-
ported, s, SIS 00: sardines, mustard, S3 S5; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 SO.

Fisu Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, J36 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, 40; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, S32; extra No.l do, mess. S36: No. 2
shore mackerel, $21 Codfish Whole pollock,
4c fl &: do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 4c: do
George's cod ill blocks. 67c Herring
Round shore. So 00 W bbl; split, SO 50; lake, 2 90
fl 100-f- t bbl. White fish, $8 50 Jfl 100-- halt bbl.
Likp trout, to 60 ft half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c. f ft. Pickerel,
half libl. S3 00: quarter bbl, 81 35; Potomac her-
ring, 15 00 ft bhl; S2 60 ft half bbl.

Oatjieai-- 5 00g5 25 ft bbl.

Grnln, Flonr and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: Ono

car sample white oats. 33c 5 days, P. R. R.: 1

car yellow ear corn, 49c 5 days, P. R. R.; 1 car
packing bay, ?0, 5 days, P. R. R.; 1 carextra'Nb.
3 white oats. 33c 10 daj s, P. R. R.; 1 car No. 2

white oats, 31KC 10 days. P. St L. E. R. R.: 2 cars
No. 2 white oats. 34KC June: 1 car No. 2 white
oats, 34c August. Receipts as bullctinedat the
Exchange, 31 cars, of which 16 were received
by Pittsburg. Ft, Wayne and Chicago Railway,
as follows: 2 cars of hay, 1 of middling. 1 of
bran. 1 of feed, 1 of oats, 10 of flour. By Pitts-
burg. Cincinnati and St, Louis, 4 cars of oats, 3
of wneat. By Baltimore and Ohio, 2 cars of
oats, 1 of bay, 1 of wheat. By Pittsburg and
Western, 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie. 2 c irs of oats, lot flour. Receipts for the
week, 293 cars, against 399 lat week.

Ear corn and oats are still moving upward.
Advices from Chicago and New York indicate
a bullish movement in whoat. Offerings here
aro so light that our markets furnish few point-
ers to the real situation.

Prices neiow are for carload lots on track:
Wheat NewIo.2 red. 97688c; No. 3, 96

97c
Corn No. 1 yellow, ear, 51052c: No..2

yellow, ear, 4949Jfc: high mixed, ear. 48

48Kc; No. 2 yellow,shelIed.38K39c; high mixed
shelled corn, 3737c '

Oats No. 2. whim. 3434Kc; extra. No. 3,
S30S3Kc; mixed, 31Q32c

MONDAY, MAT 19,

Ryb-N- o. 1 Pennsvlvania and Oblo, 00fllc
No. 1 Western, 604300c. . .

'
uiiltked Middlings, nne ivnue. Ji.r"S?

10 60 ft ton; brown middlings. S15 2515 60;
winter wheat bran, (14 00Q14 60; chop feed,
VIS 0015 00

HAY-Ba-l,rt tiraothv, No. J. 12 00815 60:
No. 2 do, J10 00010 60; loose, frbm wagon,tl3 00
CB17 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
87 0008 00; packing ao, Id 606 75; clover hay,
S7 6u8 00.

Straw Oat, M 7607 00; wheat and rye,W 00
G8 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d hams, large. We: sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c; sugar-ham- small, llc;
suear-enre- d broakfast bacon. 8Ke; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6Kc; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 8c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9e: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c; bacon, shoulders, Gc; bacon, clear
Ides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, IMc; dry salt

shoulders, SKc; drv salt clear sides, 7K& Mess
pork, boavy, 13 60; mess pork, family. 813 SO.

Lard Refined, In tierces, 6c;
6Jfc; 60-- tubs, oVc; 20-f-t palls, etf;; 60-- tin
cans, 6c; palls, 6c; pails, 6kc;
10-f-ii tin pails, 0c Smoked sausage, long. 6c;
large, 6c. FrcsTi pork, links, 9c. Boneless
bams, lOc Pics' feet, s, S4 00;
quarter-barrol- S2 16.

MAEKETSBY WIRE.

Active Trading In Wbent and Prices Open

Illgbor on Report of Snow In Dakota,
but the Fall ndvnnco Not Sustained.

CHICAGO Trading in wheat was again large
especially during tho early part of tho

day, and prices were higher. July opened 2o

higher, but the advance brought out tree offer-
ings, under which prices declined irregularly
lJic, then improved Kc, eased off c, and the
closing was c higher than yesterday. May
closed Kc lower.

Tbe dry weather scare again had its in-

fluence on the market and caused an excited
opening, but advices later in the session re- -

rains aud snow in tbe Northwest andEorted effect of creating a weaker feeling.
Snow was reported in Cass, Ranson and Barnes
counties, Dakota, which it Is claimed makes
the Northwest all right for tbe present

The leading futures rangea as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2. May. 96V96Ve9430rKe:

June. 96K969494'&; uly, 95f96i6
B1HJ4C.

Oats No. 2, May, 29k29K27Ji28c: June,
27282(ffi26c; July, 27K27X2uK
26Vc.

Mess Pork, per bbl. June, 812 05012 15
11 95012 07K: July, S12 G012 60012 15012 27&
August. tl2 7012 7012 2512 37K.

Lard, per 100 tts. May, tfl 20&6 20: Jnne,
tS 27K06 27X36 2506 25; July. SO 376 35.

Short Ribs, per 100 Bs. May. 85 355 35;.
June, S5 375 35; July, S5 5005 6005 45

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm;
winters. 84 6004 90; tor patents. 84 2501 75; for
straight spring patents, 81 7505 25; straights,
S3 5004 60; No. 2 spring wheat, 939lXc;
No. 3 spring wheat, 88c; No. 2 red, 9i;
No. 2 corn, 34c; No. 2 oats, 28c; No. 2 rye, 62c;
No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 1 flax secd,tl 45;
prime trmothv seed, tl S0l 31. Mess pork,
per bbl, 812012 10. Lard, per 100 lbs, 86 20.
Short rib sides (loose). 85 30S 40; dry salted
shoulders (boxed). 85 1005 20; short clear sides
(boxed), to 7505 85. Sugars uncbangod.

On tho Produce Exchsngo to-d- tho butter
market was easier but not quotably lower.
Eggs, 12c. ,

NEW YORK-FI- our dull and unchanged.
Cornmeal dull and unchanged. Wheat Spot
dull, closing easy; ontlons fairly active; early,
!K2J.c up, fell Xo and closed Irregular.
Ryo quiet; Western,606OVc; sales, 10,000 bush-
els choice Western at 16c, delivered, for ex-
port Barley quiet Barley malt quiet. Corn

Snot firmer and moderately active; options
dull; Kfiic up and steady. Oats Spot dull
and oasy; options less active and uncbangod to
Kcup. Hav steady; shipping, 840: good to
choice, 870090. Hops quiet and strong.
Coffee Options opened barely steady and un-
changed to 10 points down, closed steady
and 5010 points down: sales, 85,000 bags. In-
cluding May, 16.15010.30c; June, 16.05
010.20c; July, 16.00018.10c; August
15.9516.00c; September, 15.8001590c; Octo-
ber, 15 6515.65c; November, 15.60c; December.
15.2o15.35c; March. 15.00c; spot Rio dull and
nominal; fair cargoes, 19c: No. 7 flat bean,
17c Sugar Raw quiet and steady; sales,
4,000 bags; centrifugals, 96 test at 5c; a cargo
of do at the breakwater for Boston at 3
and F refined steady and fair demand, off A,
6V57-16c- : confectioners' A, 5c Molasses-Fore- ign

dull; New Orleans quiet; common to
fancv. 31045c. Rice steadv and fair demand:
domestic, &6c; Japan, &6c. ' Cottonseed oil
steady: crude. 83c; yellow. 87c. Tallow quiet;
city, (82 for packages), 4Ku bid. Rosin firm;
strained, common to good. SI 42X0145. Turpen-
tine dull at S9Ko asked. Eggs steady and
quiet: Western, 13Hl3iic: receipts. 7,615
packages. Pork easier; Mess, tl3 25014 25.
Cutmeatseasy andqnlet; pickled bellies. 6
SKo; do shoulders. 5Kc; do bams, 954010c
Middles weak, short clear, to 15. Lard lower
and dull; Western steam, 86 45: options, sales,
12.500 including June, M 4800 50r July. 86 SS
6 60: Aueust t6 6S0 70; September, $6 80; Oc-

tober, 86 86. closing 86 8406 86. Butter quiet
and easy: Western dairy, 6llc; do creamery.
6017c; do held, 58c; do factory, 49c; Elgin, 17

17c Cheese quiet and easy.
PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet but firm.

Wheat Demand light and price's largely nom-
inal; rejected, 7278c; fair to good milling,
8S93rt: prime to choice, 9598c; No. 2 red,
May. 93004c: June, 93094c: July, 9394e; Au-
gust 92lf93c Corn Options firm; car lots in
desirable positions for local trade scarce, and
generally held Kc higher, but advance checked
business; ungraded mixed, in grain depot 42c;
ungraded high mixed. In grain depot 42c;
No. 2 mixed, in crain depot iZHc; do, in export
elevator. 42c; No. 2 mixed. May, 4142Jc:
June, 41Ji41Kc: July. 41441Jic; August,
4142c Oats Strong and higher, but rise
checked business: No. 3 white, regular. 35c;
do, clioice,355ic; do, clipped. SoVfc: Ko. 2 while,
36c; No. 2 white. May, 35K30c: June, 342S5c;
July, S4K35c; August 31032c Butter dull
and weak; Pennsylvania creamery, extra. 17c;
do prints, extra, 2025c Eggs firm; Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 14c; part skims, 56c

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat were 153
cars; shipments, 25 cars. The demand for No.
1 Northern was pretty cood. A few local mil-
lers were picking up some wheat but they were
not large buyers. There was only a very ord-
inary demand for outside account. Elevator
companies were picking up considerable No. 1
Northern at about 1c under July. It was an un-
satisfactory market to sell on, owing to its
being goerned so entirely by futures. No. 1
hard was thought to be a trifle better. Low
grades were slow. Closing quotations: No.
1 hard. May, OOJfc: June. 92c; July, 93Kc;
on track, 93e; No. 1 Northern, May. 90Xc; June,
91c; July, 93c Wd; on track. 92Jic; No. 2
Northern, May, S8c; June, S9c: July 90o; on
track, SS89c

ST. LOUIS Flour firm, but unchanged.
Wheat opened higber and advanced still more,
bnt later fluctuated a good deal, and rinsedfia above yesterday: No. 2 red, cash, 94Jc;
J uly. 9092c, closing at 90s asked; December,
91J92c closing 'at 2c. Corn opened a
fraction higher, but eased off and closed very
lame; No. 2, cash, 34W31c: May. 33c; July,3232c; August. 33334c Oats stronger
early, but closed weak: No. 2, cash, 30c bid;
May, 28c asked; July, 26c Rye quiet at 52c
Barley Nothing done. Flaxseed nominal at
tl 45. Bagcing, 6SXc Iron cottontfes,
S13013o. Provisions very dull and only a
small job trade was done at unchanged prices,
except for pork, which sold In a small way at
$12 5U.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy: No.
2 winter red. spot, 92lAc: May, 92Vc; Julv,
9i493c: August 90c Corn Western easy:
mixed, spot iQifSiSkc; Mav. J2i4??42Jc; June
and July, 41c; August 40K40Kc: steamer,
39Kc Oats quiet; Westcn: white, 3Sc; do
mixed, 3(i37c; graded No. 2 white. 33c Ryo
Bteadv; prime to choice, 61002c; good to
fair, 5860c Hay very slow; prime to choice
timothy, 12 50013 00. Provisions steady and
unchanged. Butter weak and uncbanged.
Eggs firm at 13X014C Coflee dull; Rio cargoes,
fair.l9Jc:No.7. 17XliKc

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 700 head;
shipments, 700 head; market steady; good to
fancy native steers, 84 4005 00: fair to good do,
S3 754 50; stockers and feeders, S2 503 70:
Texans and Indians, 83 0004 la Hogs Re-
ceipts, 1,500 bead; shipments, 3,700 bead;
market steady; fair to choice heavy, 84 0004 10;,
packing grades, t3 954 07; light, fair to best
S3 904 05. Sheep Receipts, "200 head; ship-
ments, LOCO head: market strong; fair to
Choice clipped. 84 0005 30.
" MILWAUKEE Flour mill. Wheat unset-
tled; No, 2 spring,! on track, cash, 90X

91c; July, 91c; No. 1 Northern, 6c Corn
firm; No. 3, on track, 33J35Kc Oats neg-
lected; No. 2 white, on track, 30c Ryo
firm; No. 1, in store. 53c Barley firm;
No. 2, in store. 50c Provisions lower. Pork,
$12 00. Lard, 86 25. Cheese steady; Cheddars.
10c

TOLEDO Wheat dull and easier; cash and
Mav, 95c; June. 953ic; July. 94)c: August,
92c Corn dull; cash and May, 35c;
July, 36c Oats quiet; cash. 50c Clorersecd
dull and steady: cash, 8355; October, S3 10.

Armour & Co.. of this city, report the
following sales of dressed beef for the week;
ending M'ny 17, 1890: 255 carcasses, average
weight 635 ponnds, average price $0 81.

S. "W. Hill, Pittsbure Meat Supply
Company, corner of Church avenue, Ander-
son street and P. Ft. "R & O. Ey., Alle-
gheny, Pa., sold for Messrs. Nelson Morris
& Co., of Chicago, 111., for the week ending
'Mar 17, 1890, 249 carcasses of beef, average
weight, 622 pounds, average price 6 62 per
100 ponnds. . v - z.

1800.

OUR SALT INDUSTRY.

Pittsburg a Leading Source of Supply
for tbe Whole Continent.

REMINISCENCES OF THE OLD DAIS

When tbe Pioneers' Supplies Came From

Bejond the Ocean.

A GREAT AftD QE0W1NQ INDUSTRY

Office ot Prrrsntmo Dispatch, )
SATURDAY. May 17. 189a (

It is within the memory of n few rs

when Pittsburg was entirely depend-

ent (or its salt supplies upon Philadelphia,
which in its tnrn imported largely from
Liverpool. The. soldiers at Fort Pitt and
the first settlers In the Monongahela Valley
well on to the close of the second decade of
the present century were provided with salt
from tbe Atlantic coast. There is a tradi-

tion handed down from the pioneers of this
region that the cost went np to $50 per bar-

rel. The writer remembers one of the old
pioneers whoso business in the last decade of
the eighteenth century was to run a line of
pack horses from Carlisle to Pittsburg, and
who, among other articles of merchandise,
packed large quantities of salt on horses to this
section, which In that day was the far West

It is now closo to throe-quarter- s of a century
slnco tho first salt well was opened on the Saw
Mill run, in that part of tbe city now known as
the West End or Teraperanccville. The
pioneers in tbls Industry were gentlemen by the
names of Magnus and Ross. The latter was
known far and wide through this section as
Salty Koss in the days of our grandfathers.
The salt wells developed on Saw Mill rnn three-quarte- rs

of a century ago still continue to bo
main sources of supply for the salt wherewith
all this section is salted.

Sources ofSnpplr.
There are at this date 14 salt wells within tbe

limits of Pittsburg and Allegheny City, under
control of the followlne firms: W. C.

& J. M. Taylor, Haller 4 Beck, West End;
Haller. BecK & Co., Graham & Courtney, Alle-

gheny; Allegheny Salt Company, Limited,
Tho fourteen welts under tbe con-

trol of these companies are all flowing. The
furthest distance the salt water is piped is about
one-ha- lf mile. And tbe average depth of wells
is 2,000 feet The product of these five com-
panies annually is now 3,500.000 bushels ot salt
There has been a steady increase in tbe yield
for tbe past three years, and a good demand for
all produced. Pittsburg salt is now in demand
from 200 to 250 miles east, being delivered regu-
larly close up to Carlisle, where salt was loaded
on pack horses for the Monongahela Valley In
the early part ot this century. Our salt travels
to all parts of Ohio, Virginia, Tennessee aud
Kentucky, and within 20 miles of Chicago.
ItWhereverltgainsa footbold it bas no trou-
ble keening Its position. The finest dairy salt
is produced here, but none is shipped out in
sacks as such. The grsatest consumption ot
our home production is at home. There Is now
very little Imported, and what is Imported is
mainly because of old-tim- e prejudices, which
aro very hard to uproot The consumption of
imported salt grows less every year, and tbe
time Is not far distant when it will cease en-

tirely.
A Great Industry.

Pittsbnrg Is the only great city of the con-

tinent which produces this important commo-
dity, and stands third in tho country for tbe
volume produced. Saginaw and Bay City,
Mich still lead us in amount pro-

duced. Pomeroy. O., was at ono
time a great source of supply, but tbo
salt industry has been on tbo wane there of
late years. The supply here, so far as can be
seen, Is inexhaustible, and we are now looked
to in tbo world of commerce as a great center
ot salt, as well as iron, glass, coal and natural
gas. Our producers claim to give hotter
weights than aro ordinarily given in tbls line.
Short weight salt bas become a proverb. Pitts-
burg producers guarantee every package sent
forth to be 'full weight The present Is the
slack tlmo for this great industry, and still
there aro 12 to 15 carloads going out dally on
the different railroads. Last fall as many as
140 cars of salt were shipped out in a single
day. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad carried
100 cars in one day within six months..

Tho irargins of profit aro very close but not
as close as tbey have been within a few years
when salt sold as low as 75 cents per barrel.
The companies of our city sell at uniform rates.
The brethren of this industry dwell together
In unity. Tbe days of cut-thro- business have
passed. The Interest of each is now viewed as
the interest of ail. Tbe prospects of our salt
industry were never more promising than they
are

. HOME SEUUiUIlLS.

Pleasant Valley Still Honoring More Life
In the Tractions.

Business on the local stock board was narrow
Saturday, sales being only 175 shares, and only
two properties Pleasant valley and Electric-show- ing

activity. Taking the list through,
there weremore buyers than sellers. Indicating
a strong undertone.

Pleasant Valley and tho tractions were the
centers of interest and all were stronger. The
former sold at 29V, and closed at 29V bid. Cen-
tral closed at 27, Citizens' at 67, and Pittsburg
at 37. Westinghonse Electric improved a
fraction, as did Luster. Tho natural gassers
and Switch and Signal were steady at previous
quotations, with no pressure to sell or buy.

Tbe figures on bank stocks all bids and prac-
tically no offers refute the statement that they
are subjects of fictitious valuations. They are
considered among the best investments In the
market

Sales were 150 shares of Pleasant Valley Rail-
way at 29V, and 25 Westinghouso Electric at
39.

pnnro it up.

Business Continues to ShoTrGrcnt Improve-

ment Oier Lint Tear.
The local money market was in a satisfactory

shape yesterday. There was no scarcity of
money and tbe demand for it was such as to
make some of tho banks go deep into their
pockets. Rates were unchanged at G7per
cent

The Clearing House report shows a handsomo
increase over the previous week, and is nearly
83,000,000 ahead of the corresponding time last
year. Such evidence of Drosperity would bo

,bo accepted in any court of justice The
figures are:
Saturday's exchanges I 2,484,823 73
Saturday's balances 3S2.KI 27
Wcek'8 exchanges 15,29S.595 S3
Week's balances 2,121,082 63
rrenous week's exchanges 14,355,174 13
.Exchanges wees of 13S3 2. 0511.202 9t
Balances week of 1889 - 2.15S.77J 37
Total exchanges to date, 1890. 295,459,441 43
ToUl exchanges to date, 18S8 247,051,555 85
(lain, 1390 over 1839, to date 43,407,885 23

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Tbe Condition of Business at the Boat Liberty
Stock Ynrds.

w Office of fittsbukq Dispatch, f
Satubday. May 17, 189a (

Cattle Receipts.1,699 head; shipments. 1,039

head: market, nothing doing; all through con-

signments; 27 cars cattle shipped to New York

H003 Receipts. 3,200 head; shipments, 2,730

head; market slow; medium and select, H 30
4 35: common to best Yorkers, 4 2004 30; pigs,
S3 901 10; 13 cars of hogs shipped to New York

SnEEP Receipts, COO head: shipments, 700
head; market slow at yesterday's prices.

Br Telegraph.
CHICAGO The Drover's Journal reports:

Cattle receipts, 3,500 bead; shipments, none;
market steadv; beeves, 15 005 15; steers
13 7u4 90: stockers and feeders. t2 8004 CO:

WIFTS SPECIFIC

FOR renovating the,
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the Blood;
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-

aration has no equal.

"For eiehlten months I hoi an
tattng sore on my tongue. Ivias
treated by lest local physicians,
but obtained no relief; the sort
gradually grew worse. I finally
took S. SrSh, and was entirely
cured after using afew bottles?

C B. McLemore,
Henderson, Ttx.

on Blood and Skin,TREATISE free.
THSSwwxSntCiFicCo- -

vAtfacU,(jtt,

cows, bulls aud mixed, tl 7033 40; Texas
grass steers, S3 U03 50. Hogs Receipts. 12,.
600 bead; shipments, none; market steady;
mixed, tl 0044 20: heavy. H00427K; light,
H 0001 25; skips, 13 603 90. Bneep-Recei- pts,

3,000 head: shipments, noneimarket steady; na-
tives. 1 0006 25; Westerns, 4 8008 30: Tex-
ans. 54 OOef CO; lambs, 55 607 60.

BUFFALO-Cat- tle steady: receipts, 147 loads
through; 3 sale. Sheep and lambs receipts, 6

loads through; 15 sale: sheep, steady and
stronger; Iambs, fairly steady. Sheep Choice
to extra, $5 2005 35: good to choice, 14 toii
6 15. Lambs-Cbo- lce to extra, to 35Q6 SU;

good to choice. Jo" 15(3 80. Hogs-Sh- ade

stronger: receipts, 6 loads through; IS sile: me-
dium and heavy and mixed, H 25; Yorkers,
ft 2504 30; pigs. (4.

CINCINNATI-Ho- gs weaker: common and
llgbt,53 0001 10: packing and butchers. f4 CO

4 25. Receipts, .ISoOheadi snlpmcnts, 840 head.

Features of Saturday' Oil Murker.
Corrected dally by John M.Oakley ft Co.. 15

Sixth street, members of the Pittsbnrg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened k7M I Lowest 87
Highest 89 I Closed 88

Barrels.
Average charter -. JHJT
Arersgs shipments lySfi
Averago runs 62,810

Refined, New York. 7.20c.
Hrflncd, London, 5,(1.
Kenned, Antwerp, 17X.f.
Kenned, Liverpool. 5
Itcnneds Bremen, 6.85m.
A. B. McGrow quotes: Puts, 87J& calls. BOJi
80K--

Sneezing Catarrh".
The distressing sneeze, sneeze, sneeze, the

acrid, watery dlschargos from the eyes and
nose, tbe painful inflammation extending to
the throat, the swelling of tbe mncous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
noises in the head and splitting headaches-h- ow

familiar tbeso symptoms aro to thousands
who suffer periodically from head colds or in-

fluenza, and who lire in ignorance of tbe fact
that a single application of Sanfobd'8 Rad-
ical CPitB fob Catabb.IT will afford instanta-
neous rettef.

But this treatment in cases of simple Catarrh
gives but a faint idea of what this remedy will
do la tbe chronic forms, where the breathing is
obstructed by choking, putrid mucousiaccumu-latlon- s,

the hearing affected, smell and taste
gone, throat ulcerated and hacking cough grad-
ually fastening ltielf upon tho debilitated sys-

tem. Then it is that the marvelous curatlre
power of Sanford's Radical Cure mani-
fests itself in instantaneous and grateful re-

lief. Cure begins from tbe first application. It
is rapid, radical, permanent, economical, safe.

Saxfobd's Radical Cube consists of one
bottle of tbe Radical Cube, one box of al

Solvent, and an Impboved In-

haler; price. $1.
Potteb Dbuo A Chemical Cobpobation,

Boston.

$ I CAN'T BREATHE.
Pdnit Tin f no flrtvanaia Wnilrnaai

VfaV TTanirlttB fmiirfi Aithtni TMmtria

tft 'and Inflammation relieved In one
mIh a inil Otill'fttfsrl tfl a. anAalv nnras11-"- """-- ; -- r :..." -- -' - .' rr"oy tne uuiicnru ji.n--i h,h imii-r- . a now,

instantaneous and Infallible antidote to pain.
Inflammation and weakness of the Chest and
Lungs. Tbe first and only paln-killln- g plaster.
AH druggists. 25 cents: five for 51 00; or, post-ag-o

free. Potter DBna and Chemical
Corporation, Boston. Mass. mf

WHOLESALE -:- - HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Departments
direct importation from tho best manufac-
turers ot St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flounclngs, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flounclngs. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both In price
and novelties of design. Full line of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths In best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Tbe largest variety from which to select.

Toll DuS ords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersnck- -
ers. Imperial Suitings, Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Glngbams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
jal3--

I. Ill MORBUS.
12 ANO 514 SMITHF1ELD STREET.

PITTSBURG, DFeU

Transact a. General MM Business.
Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters

of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

m STEELING,
Available In all pat ts of the world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLAES
For nse in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

y

KltUKU IttNAMClAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

15 SIXTH ST, Pittsbnrg

ravai-S- l

RAILROAD'S

From Pittsbnrg Union Station.

mi'ennsylvania Lines,
ht Train Run bv Central Tims.
SOUTHWESTBYaTEM-FA.NlIA.Nl!l,EKOir- rE.

Lesre for Cincinnati and St. louls. d 1:15 a. m.,
d 7:30 a. m., d 8:j5 and d 11:15 p.m. Dennlson, 2:4j
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:30 a. m.. 12:05, :10 p. ra. Bteuben-Tiil- e.

5:55 a. m. Washington, 6:1s. s:35a. m.. 1:55,

J:SO:, 4:55 p. m. Bulirer. 10:10 a. m. Bpriretu-tow- n,

8 11:35 a. m.. 5:25 p. in. Mansfield, 1:1a,
:30. 11.00 . m.. 1:05, 8:30, 1 s:35. ltrldjieviUe,

10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15. d 13:45 p. m.
TBAIUS AimrVEIrom the West, d 2:10, d 8:00a.

m.. 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.
5:05 p. m. Wheeling 2:11 8:45 a. m..

1:05, lap. m. Bargetlstown. 7:15 a. m.. 3 9:05. tti. Wftihlnlrtlin- - fc&S. '7:50. 8:40. 10:25 a. m..
4.9!t . r, m Mrnixfi.M. 5:30L 5:33. 8:30. 11:40 &.
m., 12:45, 3:55.10:00 and S 6:20 p. ni. Bulger, 1:40
p. m. McDonalds, d 8:35 a. m., d 8:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-1T- T. WAYNE UOUTK.
L,to for Chicago, d 7:3 a. ra., d 12:2 V d 1:00, d
(:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.; Toledo. 7:25 a.
m d 12:20. d 1:00. and eiceDtSaturdar 11:20 p.m.:
Cres tline.5:45-.m.-

, Cleveland, :10a m.:l2:45d 11:05
p. ni.. and 7:25 a. in., via P., Ft.W.&CKy.;New
Castle and lonngstoirn. 7:05 a. in.. 12:20; 3:3op.
m.: Younx&tuwn and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m.; Mead-Hi-e,

Erie and Ashtabnln. 7:05 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown. 3:35 p. m.; Alliance. 4:10

m.; Wheeling knri Bellalre, 8:10 a. m.. 12:43.
J.:45p. m.; Beaver Palls, 4:00 p. m.; Kock Point,
B8:20a:m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

DirABTKROK ALLi-anKS- Kochester, 8:10 a.
m.: Beaver Falls, 8:15. 11:00 a. m., 5:15 p.m.; En on,
3:00 p. m.: Leetsdale. 5:00, 9:00, 10 ax), 11:45 a. m.:
1:15. 2:X 4:30, 4:45, 5r30, 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Con-ra- T.

10:30p.m.: FnlrOaltsS 11:40a. m.; Bearer
Falls, 3 4:30 p.m.: Leetsdale. S S:30 p. m.

THAIH8 AKEIVK Union station from C'tilcaro,ex.
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 si, m., d 5:55 and
dC:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35a.
in.. 5:55 and 6:50 p. ra.: Crestline, 12:30 p.m.:
Younirstown and New ensile, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10H5 p.m.: Nlles and YounKstown. a 8:50 p.m.;
CleTeland, d5:50 a. in., 2;25, p. m.; Wheeling
and Uellaire, 9:00 a. m., 2:2a, 7:00 p. m.: Erlo and
Aslitabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a.m.:
Mies and Jamestown, S:I0 a.m.; Bearer Palls,
7:30 a. m.; Kock l'oint, S 8:25 p. m.: Leetsdale,
10:40 p. in.

Abkivs alleoiiknt, from Enon. 8.00 a. m.t
Conwav6.40n.m;Kochejter,9.40a.m.;BeaverKalIs.
7.10 a.m.. 1:00, 5.30 p. m.; Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.S0. 6.15,
6.50, 7.45a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45. 3.J0. 4.30. 6.30, 9.M
p.m.: Fair Oats. S 8.55 a. m.: Bearer Falls, 3
h.30p. m.: Leetsdale, S 6.05 p. xu: Hock Point,
g 8.15p. ra.

d. dally; S. Sunday only; other trains, except
Sum'ar. ,

and castle shannon k. it.PirraiiUKo Table. On and after March 30,
lsoo, until further notice, trains will runas follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Lcarlnc jmtsburij:-8:- 20 a. m., 7:10 a.m.,

a.m.. 9:30 a. ni.. 11:30 s. in.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., 6:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:3a p. m 9:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. in. Arlluirton-o- :0 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7il0
a. m., 8:00 a. m.. 10:20 a. m 1:00 p. m 2:40 p.m.,
4:20 p. m., 6:10 p. ra., 5:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m 10:38
p. m. Sunday trains, leaTlnjt Pittsburg ) a.m.,
12:5u p. m., 2: JO p. m..5:lup m. 9:30 p.m. Arling-
ton 0:10 a. m.a 12:10 p. re.. 1:5.1 p. ra.. la p. m.,
6:30 P. m. . JOHN JAHN. Sunt.

VALLEY ItAILUOAUALLEGHENY Union station (Eastern Standard
tlme) Klttannlnc Ac. 6:55 a. m.: Niagara. Ex.,
dallr. a. m.. Hulton Ac, lOUO a. m.: Valley
Camp Ac, 12:05 P. m.- - Oil City and UuBols Ei-pr-

5,2:00 p. m. ; HalteL. Ac, p. m. r Kit tannine
Ac, 4:00p.m.; Braeburn Ex 5:00 p.m.; lutuan-In-g

Ac.,5.S0p. m.t Braeburn Ac, 6:20p.m.t Hal-to- n
Ac, 7 &) p. m.; Buffalo Ex- - dally,

8:50 p. m. Hulton Ac, 9:45 p.m. : Braeburn Ac,
il:JO p. m. Chorea trains Braeburn. Z:40p. m,
and fi35 p. m. Pullman. Sleeping Cars betwtea
Pittsburg and Buffalo. J AS. P. ANDKItSUida, X. MU UXVUi MOOABQO, Qca. sost,

PiTTsnuito Beep Co., wholesale agents
for Swift's Chicago dressed beef, sold for
week ending May 17. 108 carcasses of
beef; average weight, G16 lbs; average price,
6.03 rents.

RAILROADS.
KAILKUAD-U- N ANDPENNSYLVANIA 10, 1889. trains leave Union

Station, Pittsburg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time i

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Yes

tlbule dally at 7il5 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East, 1:20 a. m.
Malt train, dally, except Sunday, t:30a.m, Baa--

day, mall, 8:40 a. in. ,
Day express dally at 8:00 a. ra.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m
Pblladelplila express dallr at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Past Line dally at 8U0 p. m.
Ureemhurg express 5:Io p. m. week days.
Dcrry express 11 :O0a. m. week days.
All turnugh trains connect at Jersey City wltS

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N,
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00 a.m.
Mall Train, dally S:l0p. m.
Western Express, dally 7:4.1a. m.
Pacific Express, daily 12:15 p. m,
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m,
fast Line, daily i;:55p. m,

SOUTHWEST PENN KAILWAl.
for Unlontown, 5:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.

m.. without change ol ears: 12:.V)p. m,. connect
lng at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from Umontownat9:45a m.. 12:20. 5:35 and 8:10

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From PEUEltAL ST. STATION, Allegneny City.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsrllle... 8:55 a.m.Express. lor Blairsvlllc connecting for

Butler 3:13 p.m.
Butler Accom 6:0) a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
SprlngdaleAccom9:C0. 11:50 a.m.3:30and 6:20 p.m.
FreeportAccom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Aecom 11:00a. m. and CrOOp .m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:29 am.
Blairsvlllc Accommodation 10:30 p.m.

Trains arrive at FEDEUA L STKEETSTATIO Nt
Express, connecting from Butler 10:35 a. m.
Mail Train 1:45p.m. '

Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40p,m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:5? pm.
Frecport Accom. 7:40 a. m., 1:25.7:25 and 11:10p.m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6:53 p.m.
Sprlngdalc Accom. 6:57, 10:Ma. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsburg, as foU

lows:
For Monongahela City. West Brownsville audi

Uniontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brown.vlilc 7:05 and 10:40 a. ra. and p.
m. On Sunday 1 :01 p. m. For Monongahela City.
5:40 p. m., week days.

Dravosbnrg AC. week days. 3:20 p. m.'
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:21 a, m., 2:0

8:20 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue aud Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUU1I. J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'IPass'r Aeent.
AND OHIO KAILKOAD.BALT1MOBE In effect .May 11, 1330:

For Washington, D. C
Baltimore Philadelphia
and New York, SiO0 a. m.
and 9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland, "8:00 a.
m., 41:10, "3 lu p. ra.

For Connellsrllle, ts:40,
8:00 and a. m.. tlllO.

14:09 and 9:20 p. m.
For Unlontown. 38:40.

48:00, iVJi a. in., tuloand
34,-i- d. m.

For ML Pleasant. ifi:40s,
m and 38:00 a. m. and lno and :4:00 p.m.

For Washington. Pa.. 7 OJand 13:30, t?.3Ja. m,,
3:35.t5:3U and "7:45 p. m.
For Wheeling, 1:05,54:30, $9:35 a. m., "SiSS, 1:43

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:05 a.m., "7:

p. ra.
For Columbus "7:05 a. m., 7:45 p. m.
For Newark. 7:05, a. m 7:tan. ni.
For Chicago, 7:05 in. and "7:4.-

-, p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. 8:20 a. m "7:35 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago-8:2- 5

a.m.. "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling, aai.
10:50 a. m tS:0U, OO. $10:15 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. Dally excent Sunday. Sunday only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call lot
and check biggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at II. Jt O. ticket office, corner
Filth are. and Wood St., or 401 and 633 Smlthfletil
street.

J.T. O'DELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Geo. Pass. Agent.

H'lTSHUUG AND WKSTEItN KAlLWAx"
Trains (Ct'I Stan dtlme)i Leave I Arrive.

Mall. Ilutlcr. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a ml 4:30 p ra
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:30 a m 7:25 p m
Butler Accommodation 9:00 a m 11:10 a ra
Chicago Express (dally) 2:) p m 10:40 a m
Zelienoplc Accom 4:30 p ml 8:30 a ra
Butler Accom 5:30 p ml 6:50 a ra

First elaas fare to Chicago. S10 50. Second elass.
SO 10. Pullman Bullet .sleeping car to Chicago
dally.

AND LAKE KK1E KA1LUOAD
COMPANY. Schedule la effect May 13,

liflO. Central time. DKPART-F- or Cleveland.
4:55. S:00a. ra., l:35. 4:2u. "9:45p. m. For Cin-
cinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. i:35, "9:45 p. m. j
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m., 4:20, "9:45 p. m. For I

Salamanca, 3:00 a. m., "4:20, "9:4.' p. m. For I.Youngstown and New Castle, 4:55, "3:00, 10:15 a.
m "1:35, "4:20. "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:55. 7:30. '8:00. 10:15 a. m., 1:35, 3:30, '4:20, 5:20,
"9:45 p. m. For Chanters. tiVi, 15:33 a. m., 5:35,
6:55, 7:30, 7:40. 8:03. "9:110. 10:15, 11:35. a. m 120,

12:40, 112:45, 1:40. 3:30, 14:25, 1430, i&S. 8:2 "8:09,
10:13 p.m.

AnniVE From Cleveland, "8:2J a. m., 12:30,
8:45, "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louls,6:25a m.12:30, "7:45 p.m. From Buffalo. "6:S
a. ni., 12:30, 9:50 p. m. From Salamanca, "12:30,
7:45 p. m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
6:2'i, "9:i5a. m.. "12:30, 5:4',"7:45,9iX)p. m. From.

Braver Falls. 3:23, "6:25. 7:20, "9:35 a. m, 12:30,
1:20. 5:4". "7:45. 9:50 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 4:.V 7:40 a. m..
1:20, 9:20 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 4:55,
7:40 a. m.. J:JJ p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield. 8;17. 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:4 p.m.

P., McK.&Y. K. New Ha-
ven, "5:30.17:30a. m.. "3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton. 5:30, 17:0. 9:& a. m.. "3:00, 5:25 p. m.

Abbxve From New Haven, "S:.y a. m 14:11
5:15 p.m. From West Newton. 6:15, "8:50 a. m..
15, 14:15. 5:15 p.m.

For McKecsport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:35. 17:30, ll:iO a. m., 13:00,
10 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Ellis,
bcth and McKeesport, 70, 130 a. m., 12:35, 6:00,
14:15 p. m.

"Dallr-- ISnndays only.
Cltr Ticket Office. 63DSmlthfleld Street.

aiEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

814 PENS AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitta,

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

emPiN0FEEUNTILCURED ,

ML"Dni IC and mental diseases, physical
IN tn V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hopo. impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. lm
poverisbed blood, failing powers. organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption', un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar'
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
blotches, f.illine hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from thesystem.
MDIMADV kidney and bladder derange-- U

WIN AH T roents, weak back. graveL ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive fixperienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment era
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as If
here Office hours. 9 A. 3L to 8 p. M. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 r. M. only. DK. WHUTIEK, 811
Penn avenue. Pittsbnrg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases

scientific and confiden

dMm tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake, r
JL K. C. P. H, is the oldest and tKrXf most experienced specialist la f
the city. Consultation free and

v confldentiaL Offico
hours 8 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. JI.; Bandars. 2 to 4 Pi
M.Ccmsnlt them personally, or write. DOCTO&J
IAKS, S2S Penn avc, Pittsburg. Pa,

je-l- a 15-- WK .

"V7"ooc3.'8 Fl3.os)la.otfi 1 ne.
TUP. RRP.AT F.Vm.ISH REMEDY.

Used Tor 35 years otYoutnruiroiiT
by thousands and the excesses-a- t

Guar aWsf later Tears.'
anteed to (Til re all Givtt immetiiato
forms of Nervous tV 3t strength andvig--
weakness, fcmis- or. AsEarugmsis

for Wood's
-- t k . Iblrt c Urr, ,

.nhstltnta. Ona
n.V.a , . e- l- az. hv m.ll Writ fnr namohlet.
Address 'Tlie.Wood Chcitnieal Co.,131Woodwara

ve., Detroit, Jllch.
in rittsburg. Pa., by Joseph Fleming

Son. Diamond and Market sts.

TO WEAK T.1EN
Suffering from tne eaecU of youthful errore, earlr
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, 1 win
send a valuablo treatise (sealed) containmg full
particulars for home'eure. FREE or charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Pror. IT. C. FOWIiEB, inoodnsi,COBXU

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.J5f LOSS OF MEMORY.

Full particulars In pamphlet
tent free. The genuine U ray's
Speciae sold by druggists only la
yellow wrapper. Price, ft pec
package, or six for J5. or by malt
on reeelnt of nrlce. bv address- -

Ins TBE GRAY 1LEIHCLNKCO, Buffalo, K. r
com in rittsoari; oy a. a, ajuw " corner

Bmlthileia and Liberty su, mhiT-DW-

1
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